Colicin M is only bactericidal when provided from outside the cell.
The colicin M structural gene, cma, was subcloned in a vector which allowed temperature-inducible control of its expression. Induction of expression of cma in colicin M uptake proficient strains was lethal for the host cell when the colicin M immunity protein was not present. In liquid culture cells lysed, and no colonies were formed on solid media. These effects were not observed in mutants defective in the colicin receptor (FhuA) or uptake functions (TonB, TolM), nor in wild-type cells treated with trypsin prior to induction of cma expression. It was concluded that cytoplasmic colicin M is not toxic for the producing cell. To exert a lethal effect the colicin has to enter the cell from outside. Cells expressing cma released small amounts of colicin M.